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Bell Tower Briefs

Emerging Issues
Forum to examine

knowledge
explosion

The economic and culturaleffects of what has been called“The Knowledge Explosion“will be the subject of the N.C.State‘s Ilth Emerging IssuesForum. April l5-l6 inRaleigh.
Accomplished businessexecutives. sociologists.authors and scholars fromacross the country Wt“ gatherat NC'SU to dis’c‘Uss “TheKnowledge Explosion: What‘sthe Payoff for Americans."They will examine howtechnology is changing theface of education. businessand our daily lives.
The forum begins on AprilIS. with an opening sessiontitled “Knowledge for Profit."with Stan Davis. an educatorand author.
Jedrick Smith. an author andproducer of award-winningPBS documentaries. also willspeak at the forum on thetopic. “Rethinking America."
Closing the Monday sessionswill be Sen. Bill Bradley ofNew Jersey. who will present”Time Present. Time Past."
The forum continues onApril to. with a morningsession. "American Mosaic:Who Are We'.’." presented byHarold L, Hodgkinson.director of the Center ofDemographic Policy inW’ashtngton. DC.
Later. Richard Riley. US.Secretary of liducation andformer governor of SouthCarolina. will speak on“investment in People andIdeas: Learning Never finds."
John (‘lendenin. chairmanand chief executive office ofBellSouth Corp. will speak on"Advancing Technologies."
The final speaker will beLester Thurow‘. anaccomplished economist.author and lecturer. who willdichss the future ofcapitalism.
Courtesy of the NCSU NewsServices.

N.C. State opens
new bio-

fermentation
facility

A new research facility hasbeen established at NC. Statethat will make it easier forscientists to produce largeramounts of biologically activematerials for biotechnologyresearch on campus.
The new NCSUFermentation Facility.equipped for about $2501“).will open on Tuesday. March5. Its centerpiece is a state-of-the-art lSlJ-liter industrialfennenter unit.
No pathogens —~ bacteria orviruses that can cause disease— will be produced in thefacility. and all workconducted there first must beapproved by the university'sBiosafety Committee.Residues and waste materialswill be sterilized in thefacility‘s autoclave anddisposed of in strictcompliance with universitybiosafety regulations.
The new facrlity was fundedby a grant form N.C.Biotechnology Center. withmatching funds from the US.Department of Agriculture;the NCSU Office of Research.Outreach and Extension; theN.C. Agricultural ResearchService; and the NCSUDepartment of ChemicalEngineering.
Courtesy of the NC5U NewsServices.
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Fraternity vents frustration over cleanup

I Members of Sigma Pi
Epsilon say Student
Development‘s negligence of
their house’s ventilation
system is causing
respiratory problems.

Bv MARIA KINGERY AM)PHILLIP Rititsr:Starr Warring
Fraternity (‘ourt and N.(‘ State‘sStudent Development are .it iitltisonce again.
Residents at the Sigma PiEpsilon home are upset aboutwhat they said is StudentDevelopment's lack of concernabout maintenance problems intheir houses ventilation system

which they say could haveadverse cffccts on lilt‘lr hcallh.“One of the vents was cloggedwith dirt this deep." said BryanJones. the f'ratcriiity's housetrianagcr. while holding his armsabout a foot apart.Jolics sttid he filed amaintenance request concerningthe ventilation sy stem in AugustNOS with David Vihorton. studentdevelopment's Fraternity (‘ourtarca director.As time passed and the problemwas not dealt with. Jones said hefiled numerous other complaintsbefore the vents were finallycleaned Sunday.Student Development contractedStcarnatic Triangle Services toclean the system. According to

6 he only time l
we see ;

Whorton is when he 1
Ishows up to hitch." 5

Brandon lacy.Sigma Pi lipsilon member
Mike rowhovvski. a Stcamatictechnician. parts of the liotisc‘ssystem had not been cleaned sincethe building was constructed in1963.(irohowski said the lack ofmaintenance could cause allergyproblems and sinus infections.

Many fraternity members have.iii fact. complained of recurrentrcspiiator'v illucsscs” There is always someonearound here that is sick." said Kt‘ll(iodfrcy. a fraternity member whois currently nursing a sinusinfection. "I have been sick everytwo weeks this scmcstcr “Whorton said that schedulingproblems contributed to the delayin responding to thc maintenancerequest. The work was originallyscheduled for last semester. hesaid. but dtic to problems with thecontractor. it wasn‘t done their“ l‘hcrc's a process we have to gothrough." Vvhortoii said "Wehave to first have the situationttsscsscd. then we have In lttid .ttime that fits the chapter schedule.

the contractoi s \chcdttlt' and mySchedule H
llowcvcr. fratciiiity memberBrandon lacy said that icqucstsfiled with “.hortori are rarelyhandled in a timely manner Healso coriiplaiiicd that Whortondoes not regularly check m on anyof the fraternity houses
"The only time wc sce Whortotiis when he shows up to bitch.".icy said
Wharton said he hopes Lacy'sfeelings toward liirri weren‘tIlltiltilIHt' of all the students onl‘ratcrnity (ourt
"We do care about what happenson lirat (‘oiirt .iiid want to makesure we're bcst meeting theirllL‘t'tIS.” ht‘ Ndld

Room to spare

Jet'l Bones. a freshman in agriculture education. waits to see it he can get a room in Syme Residence Hallnext semester during Housing and Residence uto's annual room sign-up process held Monday.
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Infirmary among

nation’s elite

I N.C. State is one of about [00
universities whose health-service
center has received accreditation.

Bv' Nicoii: BOWHANSm 3a.. WM.
N.C. State's Student Health Services isfinally getting the credit it deservesThe iiifirmary has been accredited by theJoint Commission on :\Ct‘ft‘tillilllt)ll ofHealthcare Organizations tJt'AHUlAdministrative Director Jerry Barker saidthat the accreditation is an honor and arecognition.“The Joint (‘ommissioii sets the standardthat all the mayor hospital. have to meet."h. IIid. “1‘ mutant we moc‘ “1. higher“standards like anyone else fll the country,"Barker said that of the riiorc than lfilll‘lcollege health centers across the country.only about lfill have earned .‘iccrcditatiori.Student Health Services' accredited statushas improved the center. Barker said"I feel we‘re better than we were twoyears ago." he \dlti. “Students can havemore confidence that the care we give Is asgood as any community clinic "The infirmary was given this honor .iftcr dteam of J(‘AH() surveyors conducted an onesite survey last October and found that ithad demonstrated compliance with thecommission‘s national standards forambulatory care organi/ations,"We seek accreditation for ourorgaiii/ation because we want it to be thebest." Barker s‘aId. “Vic view obtainingJoint Commission accreditation as anotherstep toward excellence."The Student Health Services statl decided

to pursue this ll'vityllllllttli two years ago.“()tir stall is very supportive of theprocess." Barker said ‘I think it gives thema feeling ol prestige to work in anaccredited organi/atiori“The staff's efforts have been amazing."he said "Many staff iiicriibcis did extra [obswhile the regular patient traffic neverslowed This is .i great recognition forStudent Health Serv lct'\ and for N (‘ State.”Sltldt‘lll ”callll St'tvivt‘s tt‘tt‘tvt‘tl iivc‘f(ilHtlll) patient visits last vcar‘ llic staff of5S providcil laboratory. radiology andpharmacy \tllltJllvlt'tI healtheducation programs for the campus .iiidprovided clinics in medicine. acute care.gynecology. iinmuiii/atious. allergies andphysic.\ therapy .The irifiriiiai'y also supports mental andemotional health services of the university(‘oiiriseling (‘ciitciBarker said lll order to receiveaccreditation. tlic iirfiiiriary loriricdcommittees. which performed surveys.revised policies and woi‘kcd to improveservices
He said that the honor will help them inthe future with all the changes l“ healthcare"It strengthens Us for the future.” Barkersaid. “It says. ‘comc iii .irid test us and putus against the best iii the countyAccording to .i press release. the StudentHealth Services at [NT ('hapcl Hill andN (‘ Agriculture and 'l'echiiologyl'riiversity. who are also .lomt ('ommissionaccredited. helped the iiiliirii.iry during theprocess Other NCSU dcpattriierits such asPhysical Plant. lirivironineiital Health andthe ('r'afts‘ (‘eriter also assisted

\t‘tvtttW.

Grades, class schedules have sites on the Internet

I Administrators say they
hope on-line services will
make students’ lives easier.

Bv SENA KL‘MARSTAFF Wi‘eiign
Lee lacocca once said you havethree choices when you're on thehighway: You can lead. follow orget out of the way. When it comesto the information superhighway.N.C. State appears to be in thesame position lacocca alwayswanted Chrysler to occupy.
The university now provides avariety of on-line servicesadministrators hope will makestudents‘ lives easier.

Inside Wednesday

Students can view classschedules. exam schedules andsemester grades as early as the dayafter the exams are given onNCSI”s Registration and Records'home page. They also can verifyand change their addresses anytime."We want to provide a convenientway for students to [use] theroutine day-to-day services on theweb." said Louis Hunt. assistantregistrar.A copy of the TRACS book isavailable on the web page. as is thecourse description booklet for thesummer and fall l996 sessions.Hunt and Sherwood Bryan.associate registrars at Registrationand Records. said this is a great

Sports: Todd and the gang gear up
for ACC Tourney. Page

Opinion: New decency act is
unconstitutional. Page 8
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! page." which givesthey can use the grade distributionthe for the plan to take full effect.exact Along Wllh the web registration

I The fraternity recognized its
anniversary by dedicating a new
bench in the Court ofthe

Br SARAH BULLARDSrAri ert'.
A new rock has emerged from the sea of
To commemorate Sigma Nu‘s ltltlthanniversary at N.C. State. a two-torilimestone bench was dedicated Feb. 24. Thebench is the first of its kind on the Court of
Established in November of ”495. SigmaP‘ Nu is Ncsus oldest fraternity. ln l895."CSU'F’U “com"S'MMidon Holladay Hall was the university's only
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’routine day—to-day
Lservices on the web.‘ 9

. Louis Hunt.Assistant Registrar
way for students to plan theirschedules now and get a head starton the whole registration processBryan said if “students want tofind out more about [an] instructor.

lnterfratemity Council also attended.Hawkins worked with NCSU's landscapearchitect to select the location of the bench.Hawkins said a "relaxing” and “attractive"
at cetem page 5

burlditig. Today. the new limestone benchsits in hindsight of Holladay Hall.“We're proud and honored that we‘ve beenhere the longest.” said Sigma Nu president(inffin North. “It's good to know that nowwe have something permanent to alwayscome back to "The aftemoori ceremony was attended by40 active members and alumni of Sigma Nu.Brian Wagner. public relations chairman ofSigma Nu. presented the bench to ThomasStafford. vice chancellor of student affairs.

percentages of grades awarded bythat instructor and other instructorsw ht) teach the same classNCSU students experiencinghassles registering for classesthrough the TRACS system mightfind relief through the web sooiiBryan said a World Wide Webregistration plan is lit the worksBtit the proposed plan isn't goingto be accessible to students for awhile.The web rcgistration plan. whichwould enable students to registerfor classes through the convenienceof their personal computers. is stillbeing developed. Bryan and Huntsaid it would take at least two years

Opinion page 8

plan. there are almost half a dolenother plans being developed.Another program underway is thestudent plan of course work. whichwill enable each student to devise acourse plan that corroborates withthe requirements of their respectivecurriculum.The Registration and RecordsOffice employs a student to helpwith all the protects. Hunt creditedt‘ary Kriott. a senior in computerscience. with performing most ofthe work on the prttJL‘CiS.Registration and Records isworking with the l‘inaricial Aid andthe (‘ashicr‘s offices in an effort toinclude similar pages on the web.

Sigma Nu celebrates its centennial

setting was needed.“The bench is in harmony with a naturalsetting because it's not a highly polishedpiece." he said.Sigma Nu was originally founded at theVirginia Military Institute. The founders‘first meeting took place near a limestonerock therefore. the fraternity decided tomake the bench out of the same outcmppingof limestone as that of VMl.“lt is both symbolic and beautiful for thebench to be made out of this rock." NorthThe event was headed by Gerald Hawkins. said.associate vice chancellor of student affairs The bench was funded by Sigma Nuand Sigma Nu alumni. Josh Haw'n of the alumni“We hope this might encourage otherorganizations to use the Court of the(‘arolinas as a place for art pieces and otherdedications." Hawkins said.
Technician to printed on 80% recycled paper. Pteeoe recycle.r
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ROCK BOTTOM
You're failing Physics. Your girlfriend dumped
_\nu_ Your self—esteem is way low. So you call
(imminm for some sympathy She. tells you 10
"Stop whiningy and get a backbone." Ouch. talk
ui‘mm mugh low.
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Win more,

lose Turner
I The media microscope is
focusing on the wrong
person.
Beltm III the basement ofReynolds Coliseum. the nextchapter in the IIt.‘\CI' ending sagathat is N (. State basketball vyasunfoldingAfter the loss to \\a|-.e l'orest. ahorde ot media members oneclamoring to gel dovsit to the pressroom. Hctore anyone vyas let in alithe man With as ire~riiiriiied glassesand ‘a red racket. slid in front of thecrowd and escaped do“ itstairs.Minutes later. beleaguered coachl.es Robinson laced themicrophone tssir'ling. camerawielding crovtd. After e\ery game.and especially the losses. whichseem to ha\e come in bunchesduring his career. Robinson facesthe musicBut vs here is the man \sith the rediacket'.’lost in the media's Robinsonshuffle and in a race to be the firstto report the coach's future. is theroot of the problem. Robinson isfacing this circus alone. He hasducked nohody. while the man inthe red jacket hides behind theclosed doors

.si-e GIGLIO. Page >

State looks to play out of

‘Les Robinson Invite’

Bv MA’I'T LAII.A:;.t\,1.\rr' So lists in ,u'
Tomorrow night in Greensboro.N.(". State's men‘s basketball teamwill begin its quest to prolong afrustrating season,First. it must vyin the dreadedplay-in game against lilorida StateThe Pack lost the tournamentopener last year. and no team thathas won the game has come out thefollow ing afternoon a vs inner.Then. if State wins the pl&|_\'lllgame. it must somehow find a vvayto stop Georgia Tech the verynest day. Iiarly. the ne\t day.
If State defeats Tech. coach LesRobinson and his troops must find a

Swimming

for glory

I Several State swimmers
take the next step toward
the I996 Summer Olympics.

Bv MicHAiti. TODDASthS'ANI Sport's EL: '. ~21
livery four years. men and \vomenIrorn around the world cometogether to represent their countriesin the premier sporting event —- theOlympics.
The honor of being selected toattend such an event is that whichwill never be forgotten.For several members of the NC.State swimming teams. the time tobecome one of the chosen has

way to survive two more days ofpossibly the most intense collegebasketball in the United States.“It‘s a great problem to have toplay four nights in a rovy."Robinson said. He. maybe morethan anybody. understands ltovsimportant the game against theSeminoles is."There‘s no tomorrow." Robinsonsaid.No toiriorrtm. indeed.State should remember that if itwasn't for the 'Noles. there vsouldhe no play~in game.”I thought they were calling it theLes Robinson Invitational."Robinson said. "We invited FloridaState this year."
I I MarusI TSA
(‘hns Albury

State has to find a way to stop the'Noles. something ll couldn't do onValentine‘s Du). losing 79%“) inTallahassee,
"That was our \vorst performanceof the year." Robinson. who looksfor a better outing on Thursday.”\Veke got to attack theirpress. get into our offense and makegood decisions

said

If Robinson \yants an example ofgood decisions. maybe he shouldshou his team tapes of the Jan. ‘)tl’imeeting at Reynolds (‘oliseum ,, a7I~oi State win.
Defensiyely. the Pack should look

Si'i’ ACC, Page 4 )

(‘arlos Stuttandes; Vene/uela
(Erna (ialliganBahamas Ireland

I" ”it

arrived. “x.\—l‘ o i‘ .W _’sophomore v' \(‘ a i‘ l o sSantander. theroad is ‘sstraightforward. ‘but extremely ’p r e s s' u r epacked.Santander holds :\('(‘ titles in theZOO—freestyle in I996. the too.freestyle from 1995. and a pair oftitles from State's back-to-back firstplace 400—freestyle relay squads.Both of his most important racesare ahead.On Saturday. Santander. the No. 2

lt s.II.
Mark Herbert. (ireg Phillips. Mark WolfendenUnited Kingdom

Itlll-f'reestyler in Venezuela. returnsto his native country for one racenorth all the marbles. He vvill raceagainst three of his countrymen inthe IIKIfreestyle.If Santander Wins. he will be ableto swim in the 5()~ and 2th)-
.S'e'r' GOLD. PUN" 4 L we"...

BRACKETS FOR THE I996 ACC MEN’s
BASKE'I‘IMIJ. Tot‘Rs'MitNr
March 7-I0. Greensboro. NC.

#4 Duke (8 RI
HIde I: 00pm

I5 Maryland (PHI)—_ __aIN Florida State (57”! NC. State/FRY winner y-. ._ . H..-
Thursday. 7J0 pm
W N.( . Stalk-(3 L‘l

I-ridnv. 2:10 pm
0'] Georgia Tech (U .‘i 3“ '(' Men's.’ “lite anf tI24i

lrldiiy. 7-00 pm
I" Virginia (om)

Fndny. 9' W pm
HH'k-nwm I779!

Titli- (tame\ulltltl). I 00pm
,’«_"’ iTi'v "’"l\turdnv. I III pin a...__-

l_,_____._J

Delta Sigma

Phi-ctory

ven within the
happy-go-Iucky
confines of NC.

State intramurals.
controversy occasionally
rears its ugly head.
Following a five-point loss toPi Kappa Alpha (PiKAl in thesemifinals of the fraternity Aleague tournament. DeltaSigma Phi (Delta Sig') filed aprotest concerning theeligibility status of certainPinplnyern.

After a thoroughinvestigation. Delta Sig \sas ‘aviarded the \y in'l’iKA had a \HUPIU ofplayers “hit new not membersof the liiteili'atci‘nity ('otinciland therefore were not on the troster \ie checked through iStrident I)e\elopriicnt.” Randy }Bechtolt. .-\\\I\I.llil l)I|'L‘LlUT ofIntr‘airiurals. saidAlthough PIKN claimed thatit was just an unintentionalmistake. a rule vs as apparently
Srr \M. Page 4 \

‘ superhighway

SWIM/i. (I) I)" Irwin/orMakes it easy to tiring thetast liI'Vi aorld of the Internetto your desk \ridmth the\pple‘ Internet t‘oiiriution kitand .i modern mull he surfingon the \et faster that you‘ carixav information

Writ 8214kiwi/[rift t I). li‘momlm 3199Its iiiultrmedia capabilities \Hllshow ion win the \Iac‘ is oneof the most .ttl\.utt't’tl toinpirters' tridnith built III t1lt k'tt\ldnve. nioiise keylxiard andall the software tori |l I‘it‘t'tl. it- makes it easier to hrrng‘ your work to lift:
Special Apple rebates are available through March I7rh

MW1200With its corrrpact \th‘. it lIL\.' almost .mwhen' \Iakingit easy to movewherever you wantto go .tridwitli :l.soutstanding pnritrnv.quality. it makesmirr wirk lookrimming

I know what you’re
thinking. What does a fish know,

right? Well, I may not know much, but I do keep
my ears open. Like just the other day. I overheard a

couple of students talking. Found out that Apple is uttering
incredibly low campus prices on Macintosh“ computers. Found
out that a Mac‘ is a really easy way to get up and running on

the Internet. I even found out that more students are
using a Mac to share ideas on the Internet than any

other computer. Boy, what I would give to get
out of this stupid castle and

start surfing the list.

For rmm' m]:mummi not in mi the 1711077143! or hm ,r . butm/o (WI/4' om .

Save big on a Mac.“

NCSU Bookstores

Computer Connections 515-3400

W .’,,,jj,.;;.',;¢m. Mm ,. my. “Mum: raw/or (impugn/l» uptempo" {1m @1090 we tlmlpuli'r Inc it! who mid War He grew: rm Mummy twin-m. Imtvmuimd menu-v «m» «11th mmywtatfwm Int Mam/lion Mmmmdrts u/ wile (impala Im- IMWPV u mummy/WWIii-Lam . to. Innis t wrinmhmi rm] “uh luneWm ill mamammanrmto humble in mtlaulmtt wt:man to burn m If ,\ .mm tart .vmism ism or 77‘) x00 ‘Ss twu

......-.r’,x.
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Conunuea‘irom l’tiec .t'

It's Robinson‘s decision. \\ e heatthat time and time again l\l}question is. "Why?Certainly Robinson dug his owngrave this season and he shouldhave to lie in it. But wh) is therenobody else taking an)responsibility for the failure ot thebasketball team'.’Hasn't Robinson. at leastcompleted half the task he wasbrought in for t‘ixe _\ears ago“As people point out. and righil)so. major college basketball at aschool with two nationalchampionships. is all aboutwinning.So where are our leaders theone's who make the decisions’ l‘hedecisions that haxe seen ourfootball program go troiiidisciplined group of studentathletes to the second coming ot theMiami Hurricanes.Why is it that the school.Connecticut. that the man in the redjacket left is now a perennial l'opl0 team in men‘s basketball atidwon the women‘s nationalchampionship last )ear'.’ls it all because of coaching ’When I was talking to Robinsonyesterday, it became clearer andclearer that this is a titan at peacewith himself. He was Joktng abottt

Sports
iti\itiiig l‘lt‘t'ltld State to the lesl\‘ol‘itisott ln\it.iiioii.ii this )ear.one oi his fatorttehr. idlints front [The t'itadel w as\\ itt \liti‘c‘. lose it'sto be \lllllC honest with _\ou. Ithink the man will resign at tlte ettdoi this seat [here is iio tteed forme to write a column suggesting it.or slanimiiig him.Btit Robinson leaxing as coachwould oiil) sol\e halt the problem,he man iii the red racket must go.

ind how

two.-\t haltttme of Saturdays gamethe best college basketball pl.i_\er of.ill tune l'itiall) had his terse} hungltom the iattcrs oi Restiolds \\ henl'odtl l'tiitiei. in his ted iacket.sitode out to iiittod ‘."l\t l)a\idl’hotitpson. thete was a noticeabletascade oi ltoos liotii the tans\\h} not cliitttnate the boos'l’ioniote les Robinson. aii N.(‘State graduate. to Athletics Directorand send l‘iirnct’ ‘itl miles down theroad back to t‘hapel lltll w here hebelongs'lllctl. Robinson s iirst otder oibusiness would be to ofter\lassachtisetts ('oach John (”alipartc\ei_\thiitg plus the kitchen sink.lhen nobodt \\lll ha\e to go to a'l'hutstla} night gatiic tn kil’t‘L‘iishUrttL'\L'l .tg‘alll
,/ /’ (fig/lo {\ it Hui/or uni/mute inl/ltli‘/'\ ti/:./ ('onmituti. i1’lt’ll\. I:niiu/ him t” ion-1 \Nitl..\t t; Iit‘iu rimto; out (IlltW/li‘lh or insu/h

IM
t o'ttuttu it innit l‘ttc'c‘ .i
broken and the tntraiiitiral officefelt it was necessar} to act.it is unfortunate that suchcottlro\ers} arose duringchampionship time. btit sometimesthat’s just the was the cookiecrumbles.
Sigma Alpha Mu (SAM) vs.Delta Sigma Phi (Delta Sig')
This. the fraternit) A leaguechampionship gaitte. cottld best belabeled as a tale of two hal\ es.l'he first of the two halves wascontrolled b} SAM w hilc the latterbelonged to Delta Sig.lit the end. It was the second halfthat prm ed to be the mostimportant as Delta Sig prevailed.4b»’i7.SAM broke out to ati early leaddue to its deadl} outside shooting.Paul Stroup tl-i pointsi aitdBrandon (‘ase i ll potntsi had thehot hands for S»\.\l and led theearl) outside downpour.\\‘hen SANl's \\ lll l)a\is nailed athree-pointer late iii the first half.SAM went into the intermissionwith a 2}»1‘) lead attd appeared tohaw the tttotitentutit.But that momentum was shortl}ll\ed.Delta Sig' did its best Jekyll and

LAWLESS LOGGINGMULTl-MEDIAPERSENTATION BY TIMREAMMARCH 7. 7PMFAIRMONT UNITEDPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH2501 CLARK AVE.RALEIGHINFO: 462-3073SPONSORSIERRA CLUBCAPITAL GROUP

Awda. Nt'\XllS.MasterCard Logics‘. litts’kw 32 oo ofl' hairt'ut$3.00 oiT l’et'm
—\

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

Sebastian. KMS. Matrix

$5M ot‘l'Seulptured Nails
:_ 2906 HillsborouIt Sr. across from Hardees 3

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - Fri. - 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am - 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

24 HOUR RESTAURANT
“MY HOUSE"
Voted Raleigh‘s BEST PANCAKES”!

Good Food. Friendly SewiceAll The TimeCountry Breakfast. Matted Wattles.Soups. Sandmches. SaladsChar-Bronco Burgers. Steaks 8 Chicken
24MIII-Mm828-“
corner of McDowell 8. Lane Streetsadiacent to The Regency inn
RESERVE OFFICEBS’

H)de impersonation and came outfiring in the second halfLed b) point guard Josh [ilder‘sgame— ltigh lo points Delta Sigoutscored SAM 27-l-l during thefinal stun/a."We came out sluggish in the firsthalf. but during halftime werealized that we needed to step it upa notch." Elder. a junior in bUstnessmanagement. said "The idea oflosing the championship game two)c‘tli’s iii a row to the same teamgtoe its the motoaiion we needed,"Still. SA‘sl was able to keep itinteresting late in the game.If it were not for Delta Sig's freethrow conversions. SAM wouldhate had a valid chance to win.thertheless. free throw shootitigproxed to be the difference in thegame. as Delta Stg' outscored SAMlo-(i from the line.With the win. Delta Stg'completed its season undefeated at8—0 while SAM finished 6-1.flown/"ha! hr Eur! "The Pearl"Brut/fort!
Pearl’s note: Intramural softballis upon u\. If \‘ou I/inik that your(cum l.\ iioriht of being [column] inilu‘ it nip up. call rm:()l' [furl it muting In hear/rumyou, Hi give him it (ti/[(11515‘34/lor (It’lfl't’l' \our response i'iu chrmiila! i'i'ltrudlosfl um!).Iit's’ua'du

ACC
(‘oii/uiui‘il in mi Page .i
at the l8 steals it forced WakeForest to commit on Saturday.Aside from Todd Fuller. aunanimous first team All-ACC

Gold
(‘oizii'ino/ i‘tottt l’aei .i'
freesttles. as well as the spriiiirela_\s.

‘I think I‘ll be able to make [the(lltttiptcsl east." Santander said. "Ihave a lot oi confidence in Ill} selt.so l will iust go tip there and do thebest I can. I know that if l do Iii}best. ill make it."
Another sophomore. .lJ. Marus.will trtoel a more traditional roadas he goes to the L'.S.()l}tll]1lt‘Trials held in lndianapolis. litd thisweek.
Marus has swam on the two-timedefending AFC champion Jill)»treest)le rela) squad aitd he hasqualified for fixe .-\(‘(‘ finals in histwo )ears at State.
Marus \\lll haw a tough ltill toclimb since the ('8. has some oithe best sprinters iii the world
"l'm just going for the experienceof the meet." Martis said. and toswim against some of the fastestgins in the world."Some swimmers will not lace otiagainst any set group of opponents'lhe} ha\ e a iitore dillictiltchallenge before them the clock
l5reshiiian (iina (ialltgan is upagainst the ttnte barrier bordering

pick. Darin) Strong ma) be a kc)ingredient iii a 'l‘ournament(‘hampionship recipe.In A(‘(‘ games Strong. an insideplayer. is shooting almost 4i)percent (47 lor llr‘l) frotit threepoint land. But that echoes a lack ofproduction irotit the guards: (‘urttsMarshall. lshua Benjamin atid (‘ ('

March 6, 1996
on the impossible l'hc 1996 ACCthaiiipion in the lint-breaststrokemost top t l Ill ‘15 to titialil) for thelitsh .\aiional l'eam That time iseqttnaletit to the time mounted forart ()I) mpic finalist in that etent.
(ialligan will attempt to qualify atthe women's NCAA(‘hainpioiiships iii Ann Arbor.Mich. March 2l433 since lrelanddoesn‘t ha\e a long—course pool inthe entire cotmtr).
It will be a little easier for juniort‘hris Alhur) to qualify eventhough his name Bahamas doesn'thaw a long‘cotii'sc pool either.r\lbur.\ will trawl to l'oronto onlfiistet weekend to tr} to qualify forthe .‘tittlxickstroke b_\ beating atttiie ol 3 ll” Also. he “I“ attemptto top .1 IN and qualtf} for therlllilrli‘ct‘sik lL' it'l‘a}.
'lhe set times haw differentptiiposcs ill ditteiciit locations.
“l ‘\lltllf_\ s] time standard is whatthe) want people who are going tobe respectable.‘ coach Scottllammond said. "( ions is insane."
State is also sending sophomore.\laik llerbert, lre~ hman (,iregPhillips and tumor Mark Wolfendenlitiglish ()ltmpic trials

llariisonllatrison plan-d ma)be his bestgame ol the _\eat against Wake onSaturday with l l poitits. four stealsand three assists. Harrison needs todonate some oi that good \ibe toMarshall and Beniamin #7 whocombined tor eight points. foursteals and four assists.
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gERICURE
Gourmet Provisions & Caié

"/For details 'J‘SL'. Room 154 Reynolds Coliseum or call
515-2428/2429

Qfié l (i N LR
MECHANICAL l‘fiGlNLLliiCLI—QL’)

PLASTIC lNGENlllTY. INC. \\ l\\.tt\ \l l\l . til .-\I ll\
ORlENTED. Rlit HUNT/l l3 l l ,\l3l R l\ t l \ll.l\l l‘l.;\\ll(
THERMOFURMthi l\ \l:l'l\'l\(i \\ l\lil\ llll'*\l ltl .»\\\l\l l\
THElR PRODUCT DESIGN Dlzl’AR l \lltN'l.

QE___.TAll-EL)J)L [LE2—Learns how to utilize t .-\l)/( AM \\\lt'll‘t
-Under close supervision dcsigiis pat l\agcs that are relatii t'l\

General Electric Nuclear Division
General Electric Aircraft Division

Campus Orientation on March 20 @5:00
pm in Weston Hall rm 29 The nuclear
Division is the leading producer of fuel
rods and the Aircraft Division is the
leader in designs of aircraft engines

conventional. Works more Illtlt'Pt‘lltlt‘lllh .is t‘\|1t‘l‘lt‘iltt‘ lllt i't-ascs
-Learn5 techniques unique to thcrtiiolortitttig pat l\agc design
—Prepare detailed drawings in attoidaiit c \\ itli tompani prot t‘tllll't‘s
Revises/updates drawings and prints as dirt-t ted by designer
-lnterlaces with shop [personnel to tomplcir assignments
-\Nill perform other duties as assigned

Enjoy our specialty coffee drinks, “l
bulk coffees, wine and chocolates.

408 Daniels Street
834-9105

* 10% off non sale items
with l‘l.C.S.U. ID *

Looking for ME. CHE. EE. MAT. NE tor
(Io-Operative Education opportunity.
Must be a sophomore or junior with at

least a 3.0 GPA

Education Requirements: lhis position requires at least .1 \t‘.ll\ ol
formal education in mechanical eiigiiieeting or product design

What better way to compliment \our cdut aiion than with at tiial “hands
on" experience? ll )ou are intett'stetl in dist ussttig this ( o op position

stop by your Co—op Education Mine and set tip an llllt‘iVlt‘“
We‘ll be on campus March 20.

D
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Beautiful art from far away

IA new exhibit of rare
Oceanic art will be featured at
the N. C. Museum of Art.

Bv ASHLEY CHRISTENSENSiari Wania
Last Sunday. the N. C. Mtiseurii ofArt opened an exhibition titled "IslandAncestors." The exhibition is a satiatedcollection of elaborate crafts andobjects that played a significant part inthe lives of the people of the PacificIslands. The collection will be featuredat the museum through April 18.Seventy«six works from the MascoCorporation's art collection arefeatured in the exhibition.The collection demonstrates theamount of emphasis the people of thePacific Islands place on the spiritualworld. Each piece of work in thecollection represents some significantrelation between everyday domesticlife and spiritual life for PacificIslanders.
The variety of pieces featured in theexhibition include weapons. carvedwooden figures. canoe ornaments.masks. drums and other ceremony-related items. The items represent themany cultures of Australia and thePacific Islands of Melanesia.Micronesia. New Gurriea aridPolynesia.

This area. referred to as ()eeania. andthe cultures that inhabited ll lost manynative practices as a result of contactwith liurope. The “Island Ancestors"exhibition brings light to the value olthese cultures. (‘ontact with the outsideworld caused many native people toabandon the arts of the Pacific Islands.But with .ts many elaborate pieces. thisdisplay .iriiigs energy back to theseforgotten arts.
Several pieces in the collectiondemonstrate both ritual and utilitarianpurposes, Many of the pieces thatdecorated the walls of Paula Islandhomes contain hooks for suspendingbonsehold items, ()ne of the moreoutstanding features of the exhibit is aMaori war canoe prow, It has anintricate decoration on the front of thecanoe. and it serves to guide the vesselthrough water. As the canoe glidesacross the water. the feet of the Maorifigure slides across the water's surface.
Weapons such as clubs were alsovery important parts of island culturehistory. As a weapon. the club w asused in war and battle. :\s an uniquepiece of art sometimes inade troriiwood. ivory or w halebone the clubrepresented different cultures andsocieties.
A great deal of significance wasplaced on music and musicalinstruments by each different culture iii

the Pacific Island area. Iristruriientswere elaborately decorated and playedfor ceremonial purposes. Severaliridiyrdual decorations were added toinstruments.~\ii example of this decoration is theflute stopper that was used only duringcertain rituals Many of theseinstrument decoration pieces arefeatured in the exhibition.Some sriiall wooden male and femalefigures can be found among theassortment of items featured in theexhibition. Some of these figures areassociated with the spirits that broughtrain. and some are associated withancestor worship. lloweyet'. all thefigures are not limited to these twoassociations”.A lecture. titled "Maria andPolynesian Art." will be given at 3p in. Sunday at the museum. It will begiven by Allen Wardwell. author of theexhibition catalogue. and admission isfree. liilms related to the exhibitionwill be shown at l pin. on March I?and :‘\pril 3|. Both films will be shownat the museum and offer freeadmission as wellIlie Masco collection w as acquiredby Richard Manoogiati. a notedcollector of American Painting atidNative American art, He is also the
soil Ocemrc. Page 6

PHOIO COUIJIESV or Drw .i- lira". rr A'I'D“Memorial Figure: New Ireland."

Pfeiffer, Redford play kissy-face in ‘Up Close’

I Michelle Pfeiffer and
Robert Redford play
reporters who find love
behind the camera.

Bv CLAREM‘E Mort:Assn we r' :‘E'vA E
There are some riiovies that Justscream out, “Trash me! I'm stupid!"These films contain lines like “I

love you so much ll hurts." or "Sheeats the lens,“These films also irivolye romance.whichp" "involves two ie o p l c iMOVlE(usually a REVIEVman and aw o in a n )frolicking about in bed. on thebeach or in the ocean. (‘ooking fish

on the beach is optional.
l'p (lose and Personal" has alltlitrse requirements land iiiorei for a" l rash me? I'm stupid?" rev rew. butsad to say. I just can‘t do ll.

.‘ylichelle l’feiffer and RobertRedford play two broadcastJournalists. She‘s on her way up.He's been there. has come backdown and now wants to help her getup there

I'hat‘s the basic plot of the filmThere are lots of side momentsdealing with broadcast Journalismand such. but they don't reallymatter since that aspect of the filmis so unrealistic. 'l‘he overused word“cheesy" comes to mind.liven the cliaracters‘ names areoverdone. l’t'eitler plays Sally: AntiAlwater, who for no reason Have thela/rncss of ls'edfotd‘s character. is

renamed Tally Aiwarer Redfordplays hard-nosed Journalist WarrenJustice.Tally Atwater’ Warren JusticeSomebody iiitist have had a littletoo much happy nrice writing thisscreenplayAlwater starts out at Miami station\VMIA as a copy girl when she gets
.sn- UP Cross. Iniei ’i

IF YOU’RE TIRED iif\\ t itiiie « llt‘t k alter ('llt't'ls' for rent.

Watch out

for cops in

the park

I He’s just a good ol’ boy
from New Jersey, never
meaning no harm.
The Raleigh Police Departmentmust be tuning iiilo The NashvilleNetwork's reruns of "The Dukes ofHauard." That‘s the only possibleexplanation I can come tip With forthe recent traffic ticket I receivedlast week.Ah. you say. “Suck it up Joe.everybody gets a ticket at somepoint in time." Well. I‘ve had myshare of tickets and I don't mindthem when I'm actually in. say. acar.That's right. my (iiglio family.which the has luck of the men‘sbasketball team when it comes tomeans of transportation.four years ago. my sister swervedthe family Burck off the road into atree trying to avoid a raccoon atthree o‘clock in the aftemoon.On another occasion. my mother.leaves the car at the local mechanicto get it inspected. The mechanictakes the car out and gets rear—

Xee' HUMPDAV. Price 6

utilities. lt‘lt‘PlltHlt‘ atitl ( alili'. take a look at .\Ir'lrose. .\ ll(‘\\up. ’!'3¢~.5.‘2“! if "tn} concept in apartment li\ rue. .\Ir-liosi- ll'.lllll‘t‘s one prir l' tliat

fi

Apartment life

require a
”a“... -.,..A .

degr

iiit'lutles it all. \Vritoiust one i llt't’ls' ear ll iiioiitlil \Vliat roulrl l)(‘
eusit'i‘.’ “1"“ ('\'(‘ll process .lllll iiiiatit \\ itlirli‘awals from your
t‘llt‘t lonei .it'r'ouiit ify'ou like?

In addition to casy bookkeeping. \« iii‘ll liayi' your \ci'y own
[)t‘llet' llilllll‘lltllll \\llll (‘.tr ll lll'tlll Milli .tl \lt‘lt‘rist'.

lake advantage of a host of ltlllt'l li-aturr-s lllt lurliue:
I btate—obtlic-ai‘t kr'ylcss Itll k systi‘iii .llltl fully iiioiiitorr-rl

security sy‘steiii lll ear ll apartment
I ( iatt'tl ('Illl'dllt't' \\llll iili-o \( lt‘t'lllllfl froni \oiu

.ipaitiiieiit
I l‘iill-si/i‘tl \vaslicr .llltl ilr\ci in all units: ceiling fans in

every lii'tlt‘ootii

shouldn’t

ee in Accounting!

I Sttith desk in car I‘. liii iiislir-rl lwliooiii stilli'
uiiliirtiislictl ill).llllltl‘lll‘ .l\.l|l.ll)ll . too

I (ioiiu'nieiit location r lilst‘ to \Iillll ( Iai'oliiia Stair
l'iirvr'rsity

I I.i}.;litetl liask‘ctliall t 1 ant
I Saiirl vollevliall t unit
I ( llulilious‘t- witli litiii-ss t t‘lllt‘l. t HIIlPIt‘ll‘ \\llll exercise
equipment

I Inner- swimming pool and sunrli'r k'
I Study area with ronipiitr-rs I’( Is. laser printer.

(II)—R( ).\l . l‘iix mat lllllt‘. copier
lor a nominal feel

Call today: 829-0017
Leasing oflice open 7 days a week

MW

APIRIMENIS‘W
ALL-INCLI'SIVE APAR'iMiNr LIVING

3333 MELROSE (IUB BLVD I RALEIGH

all available
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Up Close
( urilirim‘d from Page ‘the opportunity to do the comicalweather report. The big .ioke of thefirst half of the film is she reallystinks at heryiob.
()k. let's go to realism for asecond. As many times as Tallymesses up. she should haye beenout on the street on welfare. Butthat‘s this world
"l'p ("lose and Personal" liyes iiianother world entirely,It‘s a world where MichellePteit'fer and Robert Redford areone interests. This man could playhei father Although he's a goodactor. Redford's too old to hop intobed with Pl‘eilfer.
Well. needless to say. Pt'eittermakes it irito the big world Shecan‘t liye without Redford llemisses her “so much it hurts."If you‘re starting to see a patternhere. you should. "L’p t‘lose" ispainfully oyerwrotight atid doesn‘teyen try to haye an educated

('unliliiu'd from Pace .‘-ended by a tractor trailer.You get the picture. There is notenough room in this column tocoyer all the incidents atidaccidentsBut this time. I've reached newheights. l'ye taken the family nameto new proportions. 1 got a ticketfor riding my bicycle.l was riding through downtownwhen all the sudden I was beingfollow ed by not one. but two patrolcars.I turned around to cross the road.and Sheriff Roscoe P Coltrane w asin hot Pursuit.I could iust hear the officermumbling under his breath "Notthis time. I‘m going to get ‘demcrazy Duke boys."Mind you. my bike doesn't eyenresemble the General Lee. nor do Ilook anything like Tom Womack.Apparently. I had cut across theFayetteyille Street Mall illegally.

Technician
thought in its head.

l'hc climactic scene of the filminyolyes l‘tciftei doing a story on aday in the lite of art inmate She's awoman with her cameraman in aprison What do yoti think happensnext.‘ It you say “riot,” you win atiti star
But all the predictability and trashaside. the film still works as aromance because the actors are justthat good. l’t'eiffer plays against herpow erfulvwoman persona and playsgoofiness yery well.
And though he must haye ached inthe iiioi'nmg. Redford is also goodat rolling around in bed and in thesea with l’tcit'fer. a task thatprobably wasn't all that hard.
"t'p Hose" isn't really aboutiournalism It‘s about bigvbuilget.Hollywood film making with big-name stars in a good-looking,glossy production with a stupidscript.
lt‘s stupid. but thanks to the actorsand a tear-ierktng ending. it works.
(irade l; .

For those of you who don't knowwhere or what the l-‘ayettenlleStreet Mall is. tbs a brick stripwhich cuts across downtown fromthe ('apital building to theoutskirts.I hardly think a llardee‘s and aReyco is what L'Liitant had inmind when he designed ourniaiestic capital.The only thing royal about themall is the Rey co cotild be the foe.and-dime where the artist formerlyknown as Prince was working part-time when he met the girl with theraspberry beret.Seems reasonable. \\ashiiigton.another city designed by l.'l‘nfant.gets the Lincoln Meiiiortal and theWashington Monument. \\e get aBBotT and a burger to goBut anyway. I digress The firstofficer pulls me met to Martin St.two blocks away than the mall. toinform me that the police officer onpatrol would like to haye a wordwith me.The minutes later. Roscoe. w ho‘sabout 5‘6", and a buckefiftysoaking wet strolls up to me on the

< M

l
I Salad Bar-Soup Bar-Spaghetti-

l’izza-Gm'lic Bread-lee Cream| Mon vFri. 11am til 2 pm
I
I

Sat-Sun. 11am ti14:309m
$3.99 includes tea

_ _ 1"“‘2192.

9m “yaw (an
‘Zas 9344M

Western Blvd.(Across from Best Products)_ _ _ 85 135999
game»Salad Bar-Soup Bar-Spaghetti- I

Lasagna-Pizza-Cnrlic Bread-lee '
Cream

Daily5-9pm, Sat Sun ‘1 30-9pm I
54.29 Ibpms: 3-11-96- _ - - _ _

VQQZflIO
North Carolina Center Fofkiorwunive Medicme PA

EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES \VANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, suns on

PEACE CORPS

The benefits last a lifetime!

‘ .
\\\\\\\\\\\\\t

Imagine yourself advising local
governments on financial planning in
the Ukraine...assisting farmers to

improve crop production in
Guatemala...or designing and building
small dams in Mali. These are just some
of the hundreds of opportunities the

Peace Corps has to offer.

For more information, call:
Tanya Lipton-McGee

Office of International Programs
306-A Nelson Hall J'mlq. 9..¢W“gt515-5340

sidewalk.I figured he‘d tell me somethingabout bicycle safety. or that Ishould learn a few' hand signalsMuch too my dismay he pulls outhis dreaded citation notebook.He said he beeped at me andpointed to a sign which forbids thecrossing of the mall on bicycle.skateboard or roller blades.I didn‘t notice the sign. nor did Inotice a car beeping at me at 4.30in the middle of downtown.Then it became crystal clear that lwas going to receiye a ticket. soasked the officer what day it w as“Oh. it's the end of the iiionth.‘~ lsaid l‘lippantly. "Go ahead. fill yourquota."Well. Roscoe didn‘t like that. Atthis point I honestly thought he wasgoing to shake me down. butinstead he gaye me a lecture“Son. I don't know where yourfrom.” Roscoe twanged "Butaround here when you talk aboutquotas that means you don'trespect the la—wah.“I'm sorry. but forgive me it Idon‘t respect someone w ho‘s

closely inthe
SOPPYmoweabouttelevisionjournal—ists.

supposed existence is “to protectand serve.” but giyes a ticket to aIll-yeanold college student on al‘lkt‘.ls it any wonder that records like"l5“'“ tha Police." by NWA. goplatinuiti'.’ Why do they think kids.whether black. white. or indigowould respect them when theysenselessly harass us‘.’My cousin is a police officer inNew Jersey where on a daily basishe faces more drugs and artillerythan there are in some third worldc‘tttlnlrlt‘s.I respect him and the rest of hiscolleagues who concentrate onll\ mg tip to their creed.But I don‘t respect anyone living\icaiiously through a televisionshow in 'h‘tls. which set the Southback bl) years. l haye friends inJersey who refuse to believe theroads are pay ed here.I hope that the Still cost of thetickci the policedepartiiieiit‘s entertainment fund.Maybe they‘ll buy some popcornand time into an episode of “NYPDBlue ”

L'oes to lil
il

Oceanic
(‘iintiniii‘il (I'HIH Poet" ‘"chairman of theCorporation.“lsland Ancestors" was organi/edby the Detroit Institute of the Artsand funded by Founders Societyand the Partnership for RenewalCampaign. It was preyiouslyexhibited at the Kimbell ArtMuseum in Fort Worth. theHonolulu Academy of Arts and theDetroit Institute of Arts.

Masco

“House Mask: Caroline Islands.

March 6, 1996

Oceanic Art
l ii whore. .‘s'nriiit‘aruiiiifJ
E ylState Museum or Art. l
l .i 'w hen' l-i'om now until i

April 28.llll
llhowniuch: lake theil best culture. it‘s free. *LJ

The exhibition in Raleigh \\‘dscoordinated by Mary Ellen Soles.curator of ancient art.

.(W ; Tut Dry ' u,‘ '. . A:

Because today is

Siery meat day.

It's everYWh
you want to be.0‘
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Serious

Jojo Van Schnitzel by Charles Mangin
UH OH/ THE ARTIFICIAL
6KAVITY IS OUT/ ‘

I?

CAKEFUL,D’0J0 I
INA MINUTE THE \ I
BACKUPSYSTEM WILL- Q0 I V4V
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Moldy vents stifling Greeks

I Student Development is
running a slum known as
Fraternity Court.

here can you go in West
Raleigh to find an over-
priced substandard place to

live'.’ No. not an apartment complex
ow ned by an unscrupulous money'-
grubbing fiend. but N.C. State‘s own
Fraternity Court.
NC. State Student Development.

which oversees Fraternity Court. has
a deplorable record of not maintaining
the houses properly. The tnost recent
problem — heaps of dust. mold and
bacteria in the vents of the Sigma Phi
Epsilon house — isjust one in a long
line of maintenance failures.
The heating and air—conditioning

vents of large buildings like the
Sigma house should be cleaned out
every 10 years. These vents obviously
weren‘t cleaned in that suggested time
frame. And over time they became
home to mold. bacteria. dust mites
and other airborne pathogens that
cause allergy problems. chest colds
and other respiratory ailments.
The real horror is Sigma's vents

were cleaned only after more than
about six months of persistent effort
by it‘s residents and no effort is
being made to clean the vents in the
other dozen houses on Fratemity Court.
But the problems don't end there.
The houses haven't met the City of

Raleigh‘s fire code since they were
built in 1963. in fact. they weren‘t
even up to code then. Student
Development is currently working to
bring the houses up to code for about
$1 million —- 33 years late andcurrently at least $250,000 over
budget. Instead of footing the bill
themselves. Student Development is
forcing Fraternity Court tenants to
pay for something that should have
been done decades ago by
skyrocketing the rent. The fraternities
and sororities aren't responsible for
the original deficiencies of the
structures. the university is.
Therefore. NCSU should pay for the

on-going renovations of Fratemity
Court‘s firetraps.
The fraternities and sororities are

being ripped off on the court. Unlike
residence hall life. Fraternity Court
residents have to mow their own
lawns. clean their own house common
areas. fumish the houses themselves.
kill the monsterous rats. live with the
roaches --~ they have to do essentially
everything. The residents also have to
pay to insure the houses. even though
the houses and land are university
property. The little maintenance
service that is provided takes months
to fix even trivial problems -
currently there are more broken
windows and doorlocks on Fraternity
Court than in a Sarajevo high-rise.
All this for the $56000 a year.

which is extorted frotn the resident
fraternities and sororities.
Fraternity Court is without a doubt. a

state-run slum. For what the fratemities
pay for rent each year. new houses
could be financed. Instead. the Greeks
are getting moldy firetraps.
Student Development's stewardship

of Fraternity Court is deplorable and
shameful. Had this been a private
development. the slumlords would
have been sued years ago. and the city
would have condemned the houses.
An investigation by the state

auditor's office may be needed to
decifer exactly how almost $800000
per year in rent revenue can be spent
by a “nonprofit" organization while
its residents live in such squalor.
Maybe Fraternity Court

administrators' salaries. starting with
Fraternity Court Landlord Dave
Whorton. should be directly
proportioned to the work they actually
do on behalf of residents. if thesesteps were taken. there might be
enough cash around to actually
acomplish something — not to
mention bring the houses up to code.
Something must be done. The

university‘s trend of raising Fraternity
Court rent while allowing the houses
to deteriorate to a level of criminal
and libelous disrepair should not be
allowed to continue another day.

A tale of two seasons

I Which came first, Spring Break
or Spring itself?

ext week is Spring Break for
NC. State students. but did
the real break occur last week?

The last few days of February were
balmy and bright. Classrooms
contained only a smattering of students
while the Court of the Carolinas and
the practice fields were filled with
shorts—wearing sun worshippers and
their frisbee-catching dogs.
Spring graced the area with its

presence for a few days. But then the
weather forecasters brought revellers
back to earth and back to class with
predictions of weather for the first
day of March.

The month of March just can't make
up its mind. it was preceded by a
lamb. but it reverted back to a lion
just in time to hold true to the adage.
That‘s the fickle state of weather in
North Carolina. lt‘s indecisive.
Even though the dire forecasts for

last weekend didn't pan out. there's a
heap of trouble and a heap of snow in
our immediate future. according to
the Farmer‘s Almanac. The book says
we'll be covered during Spring Break.
So. if you took your vacation last

week. congratulations on time well
spent. if you're headed south for
Spring Break. enjoy the wann weather.
But if you're sticking around here. get
out the sleds and the snow boots.
There‘s no telling what March has

in store.
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Commentary

New decency act totally indecent

lttst a few weeks ago.President Clinton signed Alex Storeyinto law theCommonications DecencyAct. In protest. web pagesacross the country turnedblack for 48 hours. Thenew law is supposed “to 1‘protect the public from the lmisuse of thetelecommunicationsnetwork andtelecommunicationsdevices and facilities." Inother words. it's an

to their "indecent"content.This is nothing short ofunconstitutional.Neil/ens across thecountry have beenprotesting and sending e-mail to the presidentregistering theiropposition to the law.The American CivilLiberties L'montACLU).Microsoft. lBM andAmerica Online arecurrently sumg the l’ S.attempt to regulate andcensor the marketplace ol ideas as itmanifests itself on the lnternet.The lntemet is a veritable treasure troy eof information and other ncato stuff i amalways surprised over what i pull upsometimes. Some of it is cute andharmless. like the 'l‘ele-(iarden w herepeople can plant seeds in a six-footdiameter donut-shaped garden and watchthe plants grow. There are also"webcams" that put up li\e images ofHollywood and \‘me or the Fast Carolinastudent parking lot. iSearch for theWebV'oy eur page on your favorite searchengine for more neato places.)There are. however. some web sites thatsome might lind objectionable There is aweb page devoted to discussions onPro/ac. Play boy Magazine now has a webpresence. There are also pages onbestiality. sexually transmitted diseasesand lesbianism. just to name a few. (For atnore complete list. check out the bannedbookmarks page at boxhotw ired.com/bannedhtml.) Under the new law. thesesites and many others would be illegal due

Government on thegrounds that the new law violates theFirst .‘\lilt‘lltilllt‘lll.Proponents argue that newsgroups onabortion and web pages on STDs and pornpictures are offensive and can be easilyaccessed by children. Big whoop —-~» mostof that same infomiation lexcept for colorshots of Miss March) is readily availableat any Barnes and Noble or the locallibrary. There's precious little on a homepage that anyone couldn't find somewhereelse. Soil Pearl Jam's lyrics or HuckFinn's “racist" v iews on life are such athreat to this country's youth. why not banit every w here'.’Also. who‘s going to police the web'.’ Allone has to do is change a file name —-turning /hooter.s.html into /headlights.htm|for instance u and a “brand new" site isborn. it is too hard to see everything that isout there and too easy to get aroundpolicing efforts. Who wants to sit andexamine each and every page of hypertextfloating around out there to detemiine if itis acceptable?Clamping down on dialogues on

abortion and Pro/ac usage are detrimentalto the development of American society.
ll‘certain things can't be said just becausesomebody may not want to hear it. ourcountry is doomed. Free speech is uselessunless you grant it to everyone. As long ascertain ideas and words are unspeakablebecause they are offensive. free speechdoes not exist.
Rather than whine and complain to thegovernment to make things all right and

keep us from seeing what we don't wantto see. we should take it upon ourselves to
actively avoid what we find offensive.

if you don't want to read alt.sex.stories.
don‘t subscribe to it. if you think aparticular web site is offensive. don't addit to your bookmark list and don‘t visit it.And if you don't want your young'unspoking around on the web when you’renot around. put password protection on
your SLlP/PPP account and change thatpassword often. Watch your kids —- don'tmake Big Brother do it for you.
There is a mound of information on theweb about the CDA. far more than couldever cover in this space. Two excellentsources are the Electronic FrontierFoundation and the ACLU —— just hop ona search engine and look them up.
Remember. just as every television has abuilt—in censor device known as the on-offswitch. every browser has a macro to tttmthe thing off. Nobody"s forcing you toread anything. You have the freedom tolook at or ignore anything on the Web.

Don‘t let the govemment make thosedecisions for us for the sake of “decency."

“Generation X” label paints us as losers
fif#.(ieneration X. This .term has got to be themost over used and truephrase ever invented to tharass a whole group of 1people. As a member ofthis "group." I take thisas a derogatory remark.What does these meanto you"? i can't answerfor you. btit to me itmeans nothing.absolutely nothing at all.i personally don‘t carewhat other generationshave to say about thegeneration that I happen to fall into Whyshould i let classifications that otherpeople use define who I am. or what Iwant to be'.’ Why should we all"l‘ni not mad about being classified. ljUstbelieve that the term Generation X ispurely an arbitrary one. Couldn‘t it be"Generation Cool." or “(iencrationGood?" I would even accept “GenerationDrool." but no. it has to be something thatbasically says. ”l'm a loser; I‘m goingnowhere; i miss Kurt Cobain; l havepurple hair." That‘s why l‘m against beingclassified by something that‘s as wide andabstract as a whole generation.Yes. i do recognize that the people thatare growing up today are different thanthose people growing up in the isms itdoesn‘t take a genius to figure that oneout. But. at the same time. you can‘t group

y<x>~e2mzzo

Patrick McHenry
C . .. ..

millions and millionsand millions of peopleinto one group. it's justnot reasonable orsensible. it‘s not thesame as saying that allpeople with purple hairare liberal. or that allsorority girls are like.well you knowTo me. Generation Xhas the word loserwritten all over it. Andit‘s impossible to saythat all the young peopleof this country are losers.i know that it has been determinedthrough polling data that the youth of ourcountry feel that everything is going downbill. if this gives us the title of GenerationX. then the whole country should be giventhe same name. Let's face it. the wholecountry thinks that we are in deep trouble.See. if Generation X even exists. thenit's only because of our placement inhistory. The "baby—boom generation" is
the one that drove up the national debt.they are the ones that gave us the currentsituation in the country; they are the onesthat are prepanng to give us this countrythat is close to financial rum. We are theones that have to fix this mess and we'restepping up to this challenge.We were brought up in the excesses ofthe ‘80s. the "me decade." We. as ageneration. have heard about all the

progresses ot the past 200 years. andfinally we come to the realization thatmaybe there‘s no more progress to be made.It‘s almost as though we feel that all that canbe accomplished has been accomplished.
We feel like losers because that‘s theway we see the world: as no place forchange. (And this. sadly. has beendetemiined by polling data.)
This is exactly where our problem is: Wedon't recognize all the change that ishappening around us. Sure. the changes thatare happening today are different fromthose of a thousand years ago. but it‘s alsodifferent froin the change of 25 years ago.
If we had grown up in the l9}0s wewould have seen the wide-spread growthin the number of roads in North Carolina.If we had grown up in the 1960s we wouldhave seen the growth of television. if wehad grown up during the 1970s we wouldhave seen the growth of lines for gasoline.Each decade has its mark. our decade andgeneration should and will make a mark.just as all the others.
Take for instance Compact Discs.During the ‘60s and ‘70s they had til-tracktapes. but today we have the moretechnologically-advanced compact disks.That‘s a big difference. and we haven'teven recogniled it.
Hey. let‘s open our eyes and recognize thatwe are not losers —— at least not all of us.
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Administration needs
to deal with Overmier

I uould like to thank MichaelBiesecker hit his story on I-‘eb. llconcerning a problem that‘sbecoming more unsightly at N.('.State than basketball highlightl'ilms: Douglas ()yermier‘.()b\'ioiisly. the administration hastaken some notice into this matter.recognized he is not In to direct theNCSU Marching Band and decidedto hire a new director of AthleticsBands. What it hasn't seenhowey er. are the statements()vennier made in the I"eb. ll article.Iiyen alter Associate Vice(‘liancellor ol Student .\ltairsRonald Butler said. “'I‘he newdirector ol athletics bands “I“ bethe director ol athletics bands." and“Mr ()yernuer l\\llll be assisting."()yei‘iuier laid his t laim to the bandHe said. ” I'hey i\'ii‘e ('IiancellorI‘lutlei and Ilob I'erteis. head ol themusic department] are completely\srong it [the marching band! isdirectly mine. .ill mine aluays\Hll bc. alysay s has been "Such a bold and blatantly deliaritstatertienl lrorii any other Instructorat this uniyersity yyould ha\c dr.i\snserious attention and possible actionl‘rom the adniinisiration. t)\ei'mierIias made statements about thegrieyance hearings ol sis otherstudents. Although there was a legalorder placed on that inlormationmaking II pro iledged. he went sotar as to say it "strengthened hisposition as director ol bands." Butas usual. in situations dealing \s iih()yermier statements. actionsand the like are oserlookedPerhaps I‘m not the orily one whosees a problem ysith this man Ichallenge someone. anyone. tostand up to this man and say "No.This has gone tar enough "()yermier is not an elected oll'icialand does not possess tenure at thisuniyersity. 'l‘he administration. atis hateyer leyel II may require.needs to handle this problemimmediately
('hris AmatiSophomore. linglish

Student in article
not innocent

lys'ant to comment on the March4 story. "Marijuana cases arehigh.“ In the article. Seth Willeysaid he \\ as treated like a criminalalter Public Salety searched hisoom and loiind a green substanceand stolen street signs\Vell. Seth. I have llt'\\s lot youStealing is a crime. and people is hocommit crimes are called criminalsYou may think street~sign stealingis a petty crime. but it costs theDOT about 8 ltltl to replace eachstolen sign. not to mention the tactit creates Itll' driyers \\ ho gothrough an intersection yy here therewas once a stop sign. -\nambulance rushing to anemergency riiight miss a turnbecause of some prankster \\ ho

w ATTENTION
NIGHT OWLS...

Part-Time Positions
available for Loaders
and Unloaders
*3800 per hour
no weekends

*paid weekly

CALL 790-7294 OR SEE
CAMPUS REP WEDNESDAYS,
11AM—2PM IN RIDDICK 220
OR FRIDAYS, 10AM-IPM IN

NELSON 122

I Answers
Crossword Puzzle
aUrT9'AH

ryptoquip
A PIER QUITE PROPERLY
QUALIFIES AS A QUAY
FACTOR FOR A
SUCCESSFUL CRUISE.

The (‘ampus

FORUM

stole the sign “llll the streei's nameon it.As a duty to taspayers. PublicSafety should not only arrest Willeyl'or street~sign thel‘t. but turn himo\ er to the (‘in ol Raleigh sool'l‘icials can line hiiii ’5 Hill for eachstolen sign he possessed. As ataspay er. it's your duty to reportarty sightings ol stolen signs
Eric HsiiiuRensselaer Polytechnic InstituteIt'oy. Nh'.I‘i/llill'n \Vlllt' llli' \t I'lli‘l' H ilri'iri/i'r ii! [it him run (hrl Irri-

mysell robe .isopensminded as Ican. Noyy. liberals. l dlll requestingthat you return the layor('hristian .-\ys.ir'eriess Week iscoming up the neck ol March 2 Ir2%. and I seriously implore you tostop and thoroughly esiimine therelationship my (‘hristian brothersand sisters haye ys irh (‘hrisr belowyou sling mud in our laces and callus lreaks. hypocrites and the like.()ur present-day society has anundue bias tovsard ('hristians e\ enthough the vast majority ot iiswould never intentionally hurtanybody.(‘hi‘istians are not "(iai’y theBrickyard Preacher." Nor are yy e abunch of stills who don't knowhoyy to have a good time In tact.the opposite is true We are a yerytliyerse group ol open riiiiidedpeople ssho knovy him to has e atruly good time ysith our lllt‘lltl\I’Iease. it only lot .i yseek..ipproiit Ii (‘htistiamty ysilli .in openlIIIIItl. ilII \lpt‘ll \l‘IIl .Illtl illl lll‘t'll‘ . . . heart I think you y\ I” be pleasantlyApproach Lhrlstlanlty' surprised \I.iy (ioil bless eat Ii .iud. . eseiy one ot you reading this letterWlth an open mind ('hris Alley
Well. I \Ill‘\l\t.‘\l (lay and lesbian l"""””“”~ ("ll Inf—"WWII”?.-\\sareness Week. to say the least. Iwore blue leans on Blue Jeans Dayeyen though it ysas .iri accident :\gay person was in my I’Ia ltlt) classlast semester. and eyen partneredtip vs ith him a couple ol timesduring the class. I \llr\l\‘L‘Ll the\\Ct‘l\' \s ithout being called a“honiophobe.” I think l‘\e proyen

Technician Opinion:
Where you have to wake
up really darn early to
get a lake Campus
Forum letter past us.

SENIORS & GRADUATES
Food Service Career Opportunity

Wouldyou be interested in
A starting salary to the mid 20's
Working in a clean. grease-tree, low turnover

environment
. A career opportunity with training at every step in agrowing company
- Trading some evenings and weekends for a ground-floorsituation
It so. you could be talking with Goodberry's Creamery.
Goodberry's makes and sells high quality premium frozen
(ice cream) in our own unique freestanding stores.
Company growth is creating new career opportunities for
motivated people with good people skills.
Tell us what we should know about you what you have to
offer and your interest in working as part of the Goodberry
team. Write to Goodberry’s Creamery, Inc. PO. Box58307. Raleigh, N.C.. 27658-8307or tax to (919) 878-9655.

Equal opportunity employerDrug testing required

«ya I ., Q.Q
To Celebrate Our let Anniversary '

at NC STATE
We're ROLLING back BEER

prices to 1956!

14 oz. DRAFT
or

l2 OZ. BOTTLES 56d:
with purchase or any sandwich/salad. Limit 2 per Customer

Cinnflu
SUBMARiNESISALADS

2502 Hillsborough St
555-0222

New Spring Styles r--_-_---
Are Here... |$5 Off Reg Price

SAUCONY IPUI'Chu-‘CS Of $65 or less
A“,a Expires 3/30/96

In stock items only.
Not valid u itli other ol'l‘ers

Reebok
X

odidos L3:
9

TheAthms Cameron Village
. 4019-8 Daniels St.

828.3487

lPurchases Greater Than $65|
Expires 3/30/96

Iln stock items only. I
LNIot Valid vs ith other otters
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HamsTBGI'BI

Harris Teeter

20.5-
22.85 oz.

2/00
_32 oz.

Ore-Ida

Bread__1002.4/500 Tots

Bre ers All Natural

ogurt Or

Ice Cream

00

Pepperidge Farm
Gar Tater

\
\l

\,. .\
ESPYK.,—-"" Kin “'1.“

1/2 gal.
Selected Varieties

2/ 09 Nabisco Graham 09
Crackers_is

chunk nght

Starkrst

'l'una

Harris Teeter
En lish
U”ins ct.

A..m~sAnA5~J

AAAL‘A IYKVSVVVVYVV'UVVVV

6. oz.

Soft Drink FeatureStock Up Save
‘AALAAAAQA‘ bD

AAAAA‘ VVViVVV‘VV

Liter

00kg Or Diet

Selected Varie’ties

Ra u

Pasta auce

2/ 00

27.530 oz.
Freshly Sliced To Order
Law Salt
Ham y lb.
White Or Yellow Alpine Nestlé Assorted
ace American _Fresh Sliced.. 99 33% __..f”99¢

Prices Effective Through MarchPrices In Ibis Ail I‘illectiy'e March 6, Through Marih 12. 1906 In Our Raleigh Stores Only.We Reserve Ilie Right lo I imii Quantities. None 80ch To Dealers, We tiladly Accept Federal Food Stampsi

Pro. Selected99 Conditioner Or Varietios
hampoo oz.299

oke

19
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Classifieds
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How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at SIS-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

Help Wanted

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

Help Wanted

V3;'£\.‘L‘7’.’.\I:’3§t§il’e‘ T " "
thld). or bored lids.are vold b} the columninch let) A (LII i» onecolumn \llitle and oneIllL'h tall Simpl) decidethe we ot your ad tncolumn inchex. andmultiply the number or(LII It} the appropriaterate

Help Wanted

Open Rate
weekly contract ........ $800
monthly contract $7.25
100 inch contract $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
IOOO inch contract..... $6.75

. strifeaw.. i maintainers; :12:

27;..31. .51.

For Sale

’4. ~ . .5: fast...“ ~44). ., 1' .‘
”.3900 line Item Rates are based onII\C 151 words per lineregardlevv ot length of Word or.ll‘lI’lI'CH‘Jlllll'l Simply figure thenumber of lines in your ad.choose the number ol‘ days you“M1 to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line items mustbe prepaid. No exceptions

Autos For Sale

726 97999 2612 N[4 23

Miscellane

1026ll76L538I796L594 200‘IS 2080

08 1059l’ZZMI398“1222| I9 222353 2525-09 ‘27

OUS

N727

Miscellaneous

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible fordamages or loss due to fraudulent advertisments. wemake every etfort to prevent false or misleadingadvertising from appearing in our publication. If youfind any ad questionable. please let us know. as wewish to protect our readers from any possibleinconvenience.

Miscellaneous
$1750 weekly possxble mailing ourtnrcuutrs For tnlo call 3017306Iii)?
C PROGRAMMERS wanted for.l‘rII‘AJ'O‘ developnmnt 'rnt UNIX"i ‘ 90L _1rtfi7‘ . :—r. ‘M 'erophor‘v l orus Fixwho," 95 Q‘ let ‘3 1N~
CHEERLEAOINGINSTRUCTORS NEEDED illleach summer camps in NC & SCGreat pav’ Flexible scheduling'Free weekends' Collegepxperrence not regul'ed For agreat Summer Job CALL ESPRIT'CHEERLEADING 1-800-280-3223'

tiltotmtntti's CRl-.\\ll R1Is now hiring lull & part timepositions for all locationsDrug tree Environittent$r1lltl . Sh Ill) starting pa}(Kill t'or an appointmentGamer‘TZ-tllt l:Raleigh L‘tiru“H s 1 all lnil‘tn'o
COUNSELORS: CAMP WAYNEbrother’Srster camp, Pennsylvania.6‘21-818/96 Have the mostmemorable summer 01 your lrie'Counselors needed Ior Tennis.Swrm. Sports Golf Self-DetenseGymnastics, Cheerleading,Aerobics. Nature/Camping. Ropes,Piano, Guitar. Fine Arts GrOupL e a d e v 5Driver VideorPhotography Chetand assrstant Campus Intervrewsrn February Call 18002798019for inlormatron.
COUNSELORS: CAMP WAVNEsrster brother camp NortheastPennsylvania 6120-8116 96 Havethe most memorable. summer ofyOur tlle’ Coaches teachers andcollege age students 'or TeamSports, Tennis GymnmastresFrne Arts Swammrnq SalttngCamping Nature. Chee'leadngDrama DirectorVideographerrPhotographer Drrverl21+l Chef 8. Asslstant.Bookkeeper. Kitchen,GrOundperson On Campuslntervrews, March 27th 1 800—279-309
DAIRY QUEEN postttcr‘savailable Pan-lime 1terrible news532-633 Western Blvd
DEPENDABLE. conscrent c-us

FUNDRAISERS needed musthave outgomg personality andgood telephone votes 57 9 hr ‘hottus Full time Part timeavarlable Ask tor Frank 787,“8..’
FURNITURE ASSEMBtV partnrnelluiblo warehouseshow'oom work Must be able't: work through the summerADD‘y rn person NowellsFurniture 900 E Cltatham StCary

GIRL Scout reSIdent camp needsrndrvrduals with ability to work ascounselors waterfront. artscratts. or health supervisor EEOCall Susan Hagood 910-861-1198
GYMNASTICS instructor neededExperience regulred 878~8249
HELP wanted $7'hr >$150rmohousrng allowance Largest rentalsen/ice on the Outer Banks of NCNags Head) Call Dona Iorapplication and houstng into 800662-2122
DEPENDABLE, conscientiousperson Ior yard work andhousehold odd robs SYr'hrAverage 5 her Cal DrAlexander 6 852-1444 Leavemessage
LIFEGUARDS AND POOLmanagers needed in Raleigh Caryareas this Summer, 1996 (919)321-1214
LIVEAIN HOUSEKEEPER/NANNYthru 6‘97 Responsrble andindependent kids ages 6 11Wonderlul Cary home Daysgenerally tree. work alte'nomrevenings and some weekendsnstead Carrelerences Great Iorgrad student Top pay and greatenvrronmenl Call 387-0666
LOOKING for energetic people towork in a cate settlng tn Cameronvrirage Looking Ior FT and PTemployees Flexible h0urs Pleasecontact Bart at Cate Carolina 521-7117
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE can free recordedmessage gives detarls 800 800‘.1960 ext .303
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-Pos trons are now available at

PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18-35 with nosmoking htslnry needed topart-innate rrt EPA UNC ArrPollul‘olt Kludtt“; l. 11ndprocedureslflronl hrlst‘rtm‘ nt‘dAsthma sltldtt‘rs Frex‘bre \i'hmltllnheeded Mrn‘mu'n til $1.1m .1quartlmd Flop Phystrtil I'dkr"paid ouIsrdn ‘1 Chapel N111 .irellCal? 966 060-3 for more.intormatlon
PART TIME Customer Supportposnlon Working hou's 59 pmMon ~Frt 7-151 his Wrndowsexperience a must Call Today'sat 461 7170
DRIVER needed- Cary area part-ttme $7 hr 4675184 Weekdays
SALES ASSOCIATE- Jewelry andcraft shop looking for P T helpFlexible schedultng Please applyin person at Lrghtyear‘s CaryTowne Center
TECHNICIAN et cetera needs aregular humor writer Must be ableto put out 15-20 inches (500-750words) 01 humorous copy on anylight sublect lno politics) every orevery other week Please callJames Ellis at 515-2411
THE Crty of Raleigh Parks andRecreation Department 15 seekingenthus~astrc individuals forsummer employment Posrtionsinclude pool managers lifeguards,camp caunselors. nature. athletic.arts. therapeutic and lakepersonnel EOE Applicationsavailable at 2401 Wade AvenueRaleigh NC 27602 or call 890-3285
The Colorworks IS Currentlyrecrurtrng on campus Ior a lrmltednumber of summer managementp05tttons- garn har‘ds onexperience and build Your resumeExcellent compensation andbonuses Postions available inRaleigh Cary Charlone DurhamWinston-Salem Greensboro HrghPoint and Wtimmgtem Cult 1 300-4774001 8 speak to a campuslecrurler
TYPING WORD PROCESSINGLASER OUALITV Fax avarlablereasonable rates Ca-l 8701688

and Pie-VetexpertenceVET StudentsStudents erh

rH’PI l.»\\('li\' L'llllllllllt‘k'ul .il L'IL‘JIpittiw R.t1til\\ l \L".I \ppllairlcx‘1; I'll Rixttnllllrltilerl .lpplttiittev.ll greet ["1ch Rl‘lliflt'ltlltrh washerxlitters l.llltt‘\ 11ml ltt‘clcu I.l\l iiitrrrrrre \i'l\l.1' available \\l~ ~1-1\llt'“IIJI \«l \l'I l wrwl prrrt-v lrtRalereh rlll'd l Iii-1A R.tiiil\ x I ~i‘iI\pplialttw Ilia" R.1itrl\ l\('\I\;'pl.lr1ti'~ ‘ii 1‘11 NIJ \“ \illovuiiltutt Rali'ti'lr
COLOR TV 25 INCH WITHREMOTE CONTROL $100 CASH676-2577 LEAVE MESSAGE
DIVING EOUIPMENT~ Largeseaquest 8CD Fathom XL 2 piecewetsutt, U S Divers Conshettregulator and octopus. Oceanicdepth and pressure gauge $8005524854
IBM compatible 2<meg 72-pinSIMMS $50 each Limited supplyCall Dave at 859-4505
OH. SUPERMAN WHATHAPPENS NEXT? Lors hascanceled your engagement'You've had to tight the IncredibleHulk" See what happens next atCapitol Comtcs 3027Htllsbourough St lrwo blocks west01 Unrversrty Towelsi 832-4600Also in North Raleigh Oak Parkshopping center 781-9500
SOFA, pastel striped 7 ttExcellent condrtron- 51200 Phone782-8730

Roommates
GREAT SUMMER HOME Share 2BR house. 3 blocks NorthHrrlsboroughBrooks, $275 755-7'71
MALE roommate needed to sharebedroom 3 room duplex. W 0Located on Wolfllne $2251month+1 4 utilities 852-5302
NEEDED ASAP Student tosublease until June 30 with 2 otherroommates Private bath lullyturntshed $250 o 113 utll Greatlocation 859-3224 Leavemessage
NEEDED 2 ‘emale roommates tosnare townhouse in HuntersCreek, non-smokers 5300 . 1 4utilities Pam 846-1590
ROOMMATE WANTED to share

87 Nissan Sentra 2 door. 5 speedJVC Stereo, sunroof, tintedwindows, new tires and exhaustsystem Extra nice blue car 124k51999 8364513 or 51575611
Travel

ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK-5 fun lllled days music danceadventure and meditation inMissouri Ozarks 15 vegetarianmeals $145 Rides available.Renaissance Universal Club 800»8962387
SPRING Break in Daytonamid/person Panama. Padre andSteamboat also available. BookingDirect saves 1<800-868~7423

SUMMER
ABROAD

90hr IICSIIWAland
Earn Credit and
Hove Fun in:

Australia, Vienna,
London, Oxford,

Italy, France,
Mexico or Prague.

APPLY NOW!
Deodline: Mar 15

Contact NCSU Study Abroad515-2087 208 PullenStudy,Abrood @ncsu edu

Lost & Found
WALLET Iound 3.5 1n Bragaw Call512-406010 claim

Personals
ABORTION to 20 weeks Private

CRYT’TOQUIP
l’ E X B M W O X J B
[5 M I5 ll ll M S V W t) l’ S X T X B l.
P l l’ W 0 l’ \i' l‘ l’ l ,I l: M 'l‘ l: M
l’ lllIlBl.l.’l‘OS IMOXLB.

'l'oday's (lrypttiquip t‘ltic: W equals Q
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoClaSSlcs Book 2, PO Box 641 1 . Rivenon NJ 08077.
The (Zryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneperson 'or yard work and , r. . bedroom €173 T5 mo - 14 r .h ' w h National Parks Forests & Wildlite Accepting appttcatrons lot P T ~> Conltdentlal Sat and evening x , J . . , . _ g ,pusehold Odd lobsfi S ‘ ' Preserves E1Cellent benefits . employment Contact after hours “mmes 8212045 appomtments Pam medications kn” stands for ‘mUIhU' H )OU ”Imblh‘“ 'X "qua“ 0» ItAverage 5 n: wlr V can 0' bonuses. Call 14069713620 we“ ammi ewergency chm gwen FREE pyeg Test mane. H,” Wlll equal t) throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortAlexander 832-14 4 Leave en N535“ 78,5,” _ (8003424216 0, 731.593.. words and words using an apostrophe give you clues toMessage _ Attention locating vowels. Solution is by trial and error

ENTHUSIASTIC Sa'es PT Small Co otters Flexible Volunteer Servtces :nec Terrntnp'tton Gentle a 1996 by“ Fen“ r855 Meals Inc ‘~ . L l ’ u t ,Amt 20.40 mu hours campus good ———-—-—-——5 Students 3063:3331nglenfi‘sedgggdjgjgs 9 YMornings alternoons. evenings, or hourly pay and good work WANT to volunteer. but dont .. .. . T TR 1 r9800 540 5690 9combination Expertence not atmosphere Ideal candidate rs know where to start7 NC State .'\\t‘l\ (10513 es aelg '( I ''equ (ed ADDI m person a! The a treshmanqumm electrical Volunteer Servrces NIII give you 3 , ) , ' . , ,Glooeyrone, L0,", HMS Mad 0, ezg‘l‘neerrnlg sluchent Computer zine direction Cal’flus at 36057- “ b‘dm‘lmk- h‘nh MISLCIIdnCOUS CROSSWORD By Eugene SheflerC T , C t s l s a 9 us we Dosr ions or stop by our 0 ice in d )artmcnts 0T rent,ary owe en e! available Technrcal- Harris Hall Our ottlce hours are I CYCLE Logic We buy and sell ACROSS TOSlef Hexagonal bunChFUN TIMES ENTERTAINMENT Sales/Clerical and Electrtcal- Tuesdays and Thursdays 12 45 AYfllIJbIC 110W and used bikes Free use 0' 100'5 With 1 Clear the 43 Fellow, to state 22 Exemplarsenvtcs needs entertatners for Mechanical Assembler 01 pm to 2 15 pm prclcasing :siLUCETR‘eWh‘eI'rc‘JZTUrzurifglasse::zi tables Francisco 3 Sauce of gentle-"a t s w II t n To a for electronic test 9 ur mom . .' _:3; [Tn teIe train mespsgn yers Mechanical a titudeqsonerrn . - (all ”133—85061 f) instruction We have the lowest 4 KaChlna 44 RUdlmen SOUI’CO' nessTr d g' g T enr ltd 9 component gentillc’at on Cagti 6 Beta Fla 5 ' '1 T ( r 9"995 '0 Ra'elg" N°W 53’0"”9 worshiper tary 4 “The Time 23 Weakc '1 rens ar e iners I . I . ' i nslngers ccomyedtans Cali John Brown after 4 pm 0 821- Far many VOIUMBBT IITOI’L‘ lll I0. Lttespeed Titanlum, I:UI' Univega 8 Delettf 46 5589?: Matfihme :2 i=0“): It. . mina ton arie au or trs r.919 872-2992 7088 or send 0 t deta ls o ta 0 arturuttes available and Jams Tune Ups $19 95 With _ ‘i o 521.1939 y u ' y x 5:;de March 5 thts ad Sewing mcsu Since 1974 12 Magistrate 01 ink 5 Mined ttnd 27 Feed-bagPOSTAL and Gov‘t JOBS 521 hr 6 15 All I I 833-4588 Lance 50 Highest Alp 6 Wrestling fill- benefits NO experience p” Work Fumble hours. 000 W“ are we CUM: , MEEDED 35 people 10 lose “.9", 13 Cheshire 55 Plagiarlze coup 28 Takesnecessary wrll train Applrcalron . 1005 Yard mm 1520 my“ $6 Student Center Ballroom PTTQDI‘IOD now Guaranteed' 100°o natural' counte- 56 Garfield's 7 Greatly blades tonip call 1919)685.8437 N 7817501 [- d t 1-800-299-6232 ext 3235 1 nange pal anioéin‘g blades
f N Typin , 5 U CT) 5 sswmo Alterations- Reasonable 12 motion 57 3'01““ 8 r. d s 29 Beelze-___—W Ash ‘ Pl't . 3 rates Writ 0le up and deliver' 22 owl 3‘ ”C e owner PUP?m” rvpmc- WY“ do a» I m W . . L l LL m “penance 6390515 the moon 58 Have debts 9 Greek peak specraltymm W Reasonable gins? $697 [‘or rent. ”XE M 16 Exhibited 59 Cronios 10 Author 30 Ms. Turner___ ,. Z3592 “ ‘ _ _ s.. STUDENT SPECIAL thought- 60 Dandies Detghton 31 Familyummov-o mm (”0“... EIItCtencv apartments. :‘bosslfsluiemgggelums '0'35 ’°W lessness? 61 Vanna's 11 “Mighty — 35 DanglesNOW HIRING rvpmorwono Pnocessmc- g 310$; 3+0 CPA once"; cbnlfcfiagfilchag'gfi' 18 lgnominy cohort a Rose” a carrotALL POSITIONS _ INTERNSHIPS AVAIIABLE Student paper and thesrs ‘ __ - Dyer CPA 8514351 20 Sphere DOWN 17 Corse- 3B Puts intopreparation Since 1982 Wnte'Edtt ( , H - T864 21 E rth ' 1 Ch I be,a / 77 t a en es res ware wordsPAY RATES START AT Exsf'fifr'; gf'eqc:°”“§g; Ior more mil) Does voun Joe SUCK? Would ware pot protectors 19 Unruly 40 Barbie'sv 0 .‘1k t k ’ss 00-57004HR .+ POTENTIAL BONUS or WWDQ 51 834-0000 :Ugmefwf” JV: :05,Gg;?8‘§; g; gggg‘gm 423313; 0

Up TO SIOO/I'IR {Visa MU 3328LM~F between 97 Ior more nY'S VOICO (SCBSSTOHrn 0 save message 32 GOSSIP' 45 SIB"WE OFFER . monger ANSWERS TO leader?0 YEARLY RETURN OPPORTUNITIES “(5 ”E! W'”9 ‘0 “9“"? 0U‘ "“5 Barrett TODAY'S 47 Let plunkc ass: ted program so we‘re '0 EMPLOYEE INCENTIVE PROGRAM pumng this ad m today ” you :2 E89115 PUZZLES ARE 48 Hapkeye s
INCLUDING FREE TICKETS, ETC... rlave any suggestions or lust - , FOUND S a 9want to chat call Dawn at 515- directive ‘9 Help 3 "00d' DISCOUNTED FAMILY SEASON PASSES 2029 Thanks 35 Pendu- ELSEWHERE IN 50 Swab

0 EMPLOYEE PARTIES 8r MUCH MORE lum's place TODAY'S 51 HaremApply rn person 013910 S Holden Rood, ex" 121 from l<85 37 Gets the TECHNICIAN roomL EOE Must be or least IS years old to apply gold 52 039 Winter 53 Commotionneeds 54 Quality at41 Candidates 3-6 frosty air1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9 10 11
12 “"‘ 13 ‘ 14

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW 1: ,9 2..
Illeguards and snack bar ___

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES Calumet. 2' 22 23 at 24 32 as as 27Come bydurlng sprrng 28 29 30
Everything You Want in Your break to it: Out an 33 34 35 36

application and toNew Home Is Right Here... ‘ 37 38 39 w
1 3 B d A t WEWIEW (Jet a heada l 9 room P 3- start on Summer at 41 42 43 T

North Carolrna's Finest 44 — ‘5 46 »~-— 47 ‘8
I gendwton {LrtepuardCCfr-ttficatlon so 51 52 53 54 'E 55

f . 300 Pigeiberijvi/ood
OllAvenl Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mlle From NCSU 0n Wolllne

851-7831 1-800-K82-PARK

Come play with us!

UNIVERSITY

Now Leasing for Fall &
Summer ‘96 755-1943

Parkway
Cary, NC. 27SI I
9 I 94672566
Ask torTom


